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HI
LADIES'

VICI KID

OXFORD'S.

New Goods. New coin
toe, strictly hand sewed,
and every pair warranted.
Good value at $2.50.
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday's price,

$1.69
The pair. All sizes,

all widths.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-tr- ot

erslal character MUST MB
BIONED POP PUBLICATION by Ul9
writer's true name. To this Just rule
Wo cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Letters tertnmrntnry weio jeterday

prnntpd John T 1? 11 rott, on the will of
the lite Ann Lynott, of AiihlMl'l.

An adjourned meetliw; nf Lackawanna
Presbytery wlU he hi Id In the Sc ranton
Second Pnhy terlin i hutch on Thuisil.iy,
JMny 20, at 7.T0 i m.

Mnnlngc Hooiims were yesterday Krant-c- d

to Ixmls Connor and Hnnni Cohen, of
hi ranton, Thomas DowlltiK and Annie
llatchford, of Scrnntou; Wllliim T. Cood.
win, of C.ttbondile, and Augusta ilelno,
of Arehbalil.

The Suuiltiy and confirmation of
Oraco Hefarmed PpNcor.il chinch liuu
inndo .irtunKemnti to hoi 1 thcli nnnuil
lmskct picnic at Like Ariel Tuednv,
Juno 2 They wish their friend- to make
note of the date and airajiyo to i?o with
them.

Oeitto West feu a tlnu conducted nn
establishment In Centci ttce-- t that w is
visited by the police one nisht and (lot tie
was nrictcd foi keeping .1 clNoreleily
bouse. When her trial came on In ciinil-in- l

court she failed to appeal and hei bill
was forfeited. Yesterday C.ertle retuniel
to the city alter a yen's absence and
w.ilkc-- riKht into the itnts of Licutcn mt
IHvls. She was loeki d up.

A new delivery waRon, owned by Miss
Parle, who condui t3 a bakery at l'enti
avenue, was badly vueekeJ on Adams
avenue- - carlv Ms'eid.iv mornlnR neit
Mulberry sttcet. It collided witn n heavy
work vhlclu diiven by a man whose Iden-
tity could not bi leiiimd 1 he I itti t Kill

his hors? dlreitl In ftrnt ot tho
outllt which was clesr mdlni; the

bill on the propei hide ot the sttoet. Het-nn- ii,

tho deller drivel, w is thiown to
the paimcnt and slightly hurt.

Kate Itcff.in, IS ycais of ace, came to the
city some time ago ft em her heme, In Dat-to- n

At noon j jtetd i he reded down
Lickiuwinne annuo in a pitiful touilltlon
of lntolcntion and when she met Pa-
trolmen Peeney and I. P. Jone, she
Iicimc.I that they would lo'K In r In the

house She wis tuki n befoie
Chief nobllns .I'icl fot a lime was pi ici
In tho woman's w d In the afternoon
MIk3 Kehel nurse for tho Associated
Poaiel of Chatlties, took clntKO of the rIi!
nnd had her pi iced tempoi itlly In tho
House of the Good Shephetd.

MEMORIAL DAY ORDER.

Issued b P. .1. , Coininan-der- ol

Post IMll, C. A. It.
To the members of Col. W N. Monies

post, 319, Grand Anm Kepl'jllc, and to
nil veteians of the late wai.

The- - time is neatly hete when wo will
npaln assemble atounil tho graves ot
mir comrades w ho hav e gone to their

and pay our ttlbute of respect
to their memories in plae lug upon each
mound the choicest ot llowcts It Is
niso need that we should assemble In
come church and theio lei-elv- out-vow-

to Illm who gae to us the vle-tot- y.

Our post has been Invited to at-
tend the Penii Avenue Baptist ehuieh
on Sunday evening, May 2 !Sri7, and
lie hope eveiy member will Je at his
post wealing the full Giand Vimy le

unlfoim. If jou cannut do this
come without, and bilng join old torn-nd"- s.

Ladles' elide, No. 1J, of the
fJrnnd Aimy aie es.peelally
Invited to the post, also
nil Sons of Veteians. The post will
nssemble at the post loom at CM p. m.
Blimp, Sunda, May 23, 1S07. Hy older
of . J. McAndiow,
Attest' Commander.r Giewer, adjutant.

ANNUAL DIOCESAN CONVENTION.

Sessions. Will Uc Hold in NnuliuoKo
Todnv mid I'oniorrow.

The annual consention of tho Scrnn-to- n

Diocesan union, which comptises
the Catholic Total Abstinence societies
of this part of the Mate will be held
lit Nantlcoko today and tomotiow.

Ofllceis will bo chosen and steps tak-
en to auange fot tho enteitalnmont of
the delegate's, who will attend the na-
tional convention, to be held In this
city In August. Seveial matteis of
Kfeat Importanco are to come befote
tho convention, and it piomlses to be
decidedly Interesting

Tho Sexanto.i delegates will leave
for Nantlcoko this morning. They will
be entertained touisht by tho Total Ab-
stainers of Nantlcoko.

Muss Convention Tomorrow.
Tomorrow nt 2 p. m., in tho court,

house, tho Prohibitionists ot tho coun-
ty will hold a mass convention to elect
delegates to attend the state conven-
tion at Altoona on June 3 In tho even-
ing Ilev. Qulney Leo Mortovv will de-
liver an address.

Bheiiniiitlsin Cured in SI Hours.
T. J. Blackmorc, of Haller & Black-moi- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa, sayst "A short
tlnio since I piocured a bottle of 'MYS-TI- C

CMJIU.' It got mo out of tho Iiousj
in twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Bheiunutlsni nine months ago and
tho 'MYSTIC CUIID.' is tho only medl-tin- e

that illil me any good. I had flvo
of tlw best physicians In the city, but
I recolved vi little relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CUBE' to bo what
it is represented and take pleaBUio In
recommending It to other poor suffor-ei- s.

Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418
Lackawanna ave., Scranton.

Ciimerci Sale.
Thursday and Friday at Kemp's. Bar-ealn- s.

MISS PARLOA'S TALK

ON ART0F COOKING

She Gave a Number of Very Practical

Suggestions at Yesterday's Session.

SPOKE OP ALBIMINOUS MATTER

In Their Xnlurnl Coiiiiltlons Allm- -

111 ens Arc Liquid, but Some Are
Solid mid Some Ilino n Consistency
Ilctuccii tlio Two Heat Ilni the
Power of Congulntlnc Nearly All
Albuminous SuliHtniiccs--Interestin- g

Illustration with Milk nnd i:gt,t

The seventh lecture In the series of
twelve on domestic ccononiv by Miss
Mnile Pirlon wns dellveivd yesterday
afterroon befoie a fulr fclzcd nudlenco
In the "iotitig Men's Chilstlnn associa-
tion nudltotlum. Tho subject wns
'Cooking and the Pilnclplcs I'nelerly- -

Ing." Mlh& Par I no. Illusttated her
with practical demonstrations.

She began her tnlk by speaking ot tlio
principle ot cooking. Miss Parloa ad-

vised her pupils to study tho subject
nnd make home tests

"There is no know ledge like experi-
mental knowledge," said Miss Parloa,
'and all ou may get by listening or
leading will avail but little unless It
Is put into practice. Thcoty Is a good
thing but it must be wedded to prac-

tice to do much good." Tho lecturer
then discussed albuminous matter.

It Is of various kinds and Is found In
animal and vegetable substances.

In their natural conditions albumens
are liquid but some are solid anil some
have n consistency between the two.
Coagulation Is one of the propel ties ot
albumen and heat Iip-- s the power of
coagulating neatly all albuminous sub-
stances. lll:s Patloa's reinatk" on
milk were very inteiesting. She said

'The of milk does not coagu-
late when subjected to heat, but If the
milk be heated to 10 J degif-e- s and an
ne Id be adib-- a It will coagulate as Is

the eti'-- when we make tennet custard.
Till soiidllled mass will bo soft.cteumy
and digestible.
pnourcT will in: DirraniiNT.
"If the milk be raised to the boiling

point and we add the acid the albumen
will be coagulated, but the pindtlc t will
be quite difeient fiovn that which we
got by a ldlng acid to the milk at 10)
degrees. The higher lempeiatuie hiud-e- n

the ilbumen, which separntes from
the water thus giving us a cutd ptul
w hey. Tne longer the cooking is con-
tinue el at this blgh temneratuie,

will become the nnd and the
dealer tho whe."

"The librlne In blood consulate on
exposuie to the air and also whin sub-je- c

ted to heat. Albuminous substances
when cook-- at a tempeiature below-th-

boiling point will be soft and di-

gestible When eoiikid at n tempeia-tui- e

of 212 degtee-- j or over the albumen
bee onus li'niel anil Indigestible The
pm or the albumen," stated Miss Par-
loa, ' Ihe moio marked Is thia condi-
tion."

In Illustrating the point the lecturer
usi il a quantity ot milk and egfrs. An
inteiesting fact which was demonstrat-
ed was that the cut el from skim milk
is much tougher than when made from
whole milk and it n little cream b"
added to the mill; tho curd will be
still softer.

The white of an egg Is almost puie
albumen while the jolk contains neirly
twice as much fatty matter as It does)
albumen. Miss PjmIo.i then told of tlio
albuminous substances In meats. Miss
Paila chibil"d pieces of meat to ulunv
the seveial kinds of tissues and nn-teil- al

nnd what they mean In cooking.
An inteiesting demonstration was the
placing of a piece of meat into water.
The water became dark colored while
the meat paled. The rest ot the expetl-me- nt

Is stated In her, Mbs Parloa's,
own wends.

IT TASTHS INSIPID.
"Now I will heat a poitlon ot the

liquid to reaily tli boiling point, say
ISO degiees. I tast" It and find th'.at !t
Is rather lrslpld, but on adding a little
silt I lind the llavot pleasant.

"You will notice the ll.iuld which,
befoio It was heated was clear and
daik, has now Income lighter and
cloudy, with a llaky substance floating
tluough it. I will now tetuin the hot
liquid to the saucepan and heat It to
the boiling point, letting it boll for n
few minutes As It bolls a fictli or
i cum iles to the top. 11 I should lot
this 'oil for some time luite a little
of this ftotb would appear and It woull
gradually change to n duk stiingy
sul-tnne- o and tho liquid would become
demur.

"Jhls dirk, uninviting looking mat-
ter Is the paniu whlili we saw as a
llaky sul stance, when the liquid was
heated to about ISO degrees, and is the
albumen wniih was taken fiom the
meat by the watei The low tempsra-tui- o

of about 212 s has luudenod
It nnd made It Indigestible. This Is
what happens when lean nvat, poultry,
fish oi eggs aie subjected to a high
lornpeiature for any length of time.

"I will now show jou the effect of
heat on tho white of an egg, which is
alrnoht puie nlbuuxm. I will cook one
egg nt a temj erutur- - much below the
boiling point and another at the boil-
ing loiut. Hy tho Hist method the
white of the egg coagulates Into a
soft, cieam. digestible mass. By the
hecond a horny, Indigestible substance
is pioduced."

Miss Pailoa afterwatd showed the
effect of heat on the per substances.
'Ihe science of boiling, how to boll, to

tew, a la Cnsseiole, etc, weie ex-
plained by the lecturer. In speaking of
meats Miss Parloa said that It is a pity
mutton is not liked as It is nutritious,
easy to digest and Inexpensive. She
gave a hundred and one hints on tho
matter of meats ind their several

of nutiltlon. Tho latter pait of
the lectuio wus taken up In giving verv
valuable hints for the pieparatlon ot
dishes This feature wus piobably us
benefclal as any ot Miss Pailoa'a pre-
vious Instructions.

The eighth lecture, which will bo
Thuisdny afternoon will be up-o- n

"The Characteristics of Pieneh
uookinpr." The lectuio will begin at
2.?0 o'clock Instead of at 3 o'clock, as It
has been formerly. Miss Pailoa last
evening save an Intttestlng lecture at
tho South Side branch of tho Youtuj
AVumant,' Christian association.

WILL BUY AN AIR C0AIPRESS0R.

nuw .ucthocl for Eeltintj Water iu
Hillside Home-- Kche-noir-.

William S. LniiKEtnff, president, and
Directors r. L. Puller, Beeso O
Brooks and W. A. Paine, homo com-
mittee of the Seianton poor board, vis-itr- il

tho Hillside homo yesteiday to
look over the damace dono by last
week's fire. As was noted In Tho Til-bun- e

the building over the pump houso
and the engines which furnished tho
wntor from tho artesian well were

and elnco tho conllagration the

water power of tho home 1ms been very
as cnk.

Immediate action wns necessary and
yesterday's visit of the committee

Iti the Until plnns. In the place
of the machinery formerly used In
pumping nt tho homo the committee
decided to purchase nn nlr compressor
to force water from tho artesian well
wlMi is 125 feet dot)) to the tcservolr.
Th" Introduction. of this foric will re-

move tho necessity of a protnetliiR sh"d
nnd none will be built In the place of
the building which was destroyed last
w cek.

The of the compieasor will lie
about $1000. The next meeting of tho
board will bo Prldny afternoon when
the committee will offer Its action for
cndoiscmcnt.

ACCIDENTS IN THE MINES.

Three .Mine Pinplojcs Injured in as
alnny .11 in oh Ycslerdej.

Martin Hollenway, a miner In the
Ilellevue mine, wns Injured yesterday
by a fall of roof. Ho was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital. Hetllenwny Is a
mlddle-nge- d man whose home Is In
Uellovuo. Ills Injuries are not serious.

John Leske, employed us n laborer
nt Johnson's mine, was slightly hurst
yesterday by a fall ot roof.

John Caffroy, a ill Ivor boy In the Pino
Brook colliery, was badly injured yes-teid-

morning In the Pine Brook col-He- y.

Cnffiey was colliding moving
cms when his foot cnught In a spike
and the two bumpers squeezed his left
leg and cnuslng a compound fracture.
He was taken to the Motes Taylor
hospital.

HER MAN SLAPPED HER FACE.

Mr. nnd airs, isiiiipson, of Oukforel
Court Hud n Disagreement.

James Simpson, coloieel, and his wife,
Beta Simpson, also coloied, who live In
Oakfotd couit, were before Alderman
Millar estcida, Ml. Simpson belns
the defendant.

Kta alleges that her man, James,
slapped her In the face for w hleh cruel
dee J Alderman Millir thought that
James ought to be given a heailng In
a hlchei couit, so he held him under
$300 ball.

AN EGO WITH THREE YOLKS.

A Hon Owned by Kobcrt Mmrcll Is
Responsible) for It.

A Plymouth hen owned by Robert
Slmrell, of 524 Breaker sttcet, has brok-
en nil ic coids for this legion

The her. has for sonic time been lay-
ing doublc-yolk- e eggs about once a
week, but last Sunduj she dNeount-c- d

her past Efforts b laying an egg
with three pel feet yolke...

The egg measuied seven and a quar-
tet Inches in creumference.

Dclcetiic Agli Arrested.
Constable Heniy Buisehell, ot the

rifteenth waul, was called upon to
setve a w an ant upon a detective

Sometime eluilng the month of
March last, ono Pi aim Agll, of fill
Cedar avenue had a wan nut seived b
Constable Joseph Woelkers upon Aug-
ust Zellner, hotelkeeper The clmig
ugilnst Zellnei wns selling Intoxicants
without license. The case was settled
before Aldciman Bobllng by a pay-
ment of $15 by Zellner Now Constable
Woelkers, coached by JCollner, has had
Agll arrested for "extortion' unit

concealed wenpons. Detective
Agll appealed before Alderman Dan-
iel Moses, of the Fifteenth ward, and
entered ball In the sum of ?D00 for his
appeal aneo In couit.

OHicrrs of (.'en. Pliiunc) Co.
At n meeting of Geneial Phlnncy En-

gine company last night the olllees of
recording secretary and foreman, held
by A. L. Benv, were declaied vacant.
P. W Long was elected foreman and
W. II. Lewis lecordlng secretary.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In.
terest will be published when accompi-nled- ,

for publication, by tho wrltei's
name The Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero expressed.)

Concerning Olliciul Salaries.
Editor of The Tribune.

De ir Sl 1 am glad to see that there
Is a paper In Scranton that Is Independent
and feailes enough to st ind up and pro-clai-

the Injustice done the American em-
ployer of polltlcans by opposing tho In- -
eiease ofthe .alulis of the sheriff's depu-
ties of Phllidilphln The eontiol of poli-
ticians lm prevailed to sltch nn extent
and for such a length of time, and has so
favored the sellith Intel sts of the public
employes that a polltleil Job or the posi-
tion of one who ean swiy a great num-
ber of votes Is almost the only one woith
hiving. Hence we- - witness Ituieoolng
hordes of people after such positions.

You well say that Mr Ctow, our sheriff
can Und men by an advei tlscmnt who will
gladly wotk at the old s ilaries paid to
deputy sheiltts In Phil tdelphlJ, but even
this might not be necessnrv. Let him

of some of hln mill men and he can
Und those equally compe'ent a any elepu.
ty need be surely. Mr. Ciow has not for-
gotten tint there aro good men about his
mill who would be glad to work at $W0 a
year.

1 woull ask that Justice be done to the
people who pay the public employes and
when these "people" secure such legisla-
tion ns will enable them to earn more we
will consider the Justice of an lnerense all
around. We nil ought to oppose legls-la-tlo-

which favors a few and demand sueh
legislation as will testoro the dying Indux.
tries all ovei tne land. I would nsk all
Independent papers and people to help us
sufferers of this rlng-con- tt oiled Quaker
City to secure some laws to enable us to
earn more with which to pay the Inet cas-
ing salaries of po'.ltlclins befoie we are
compelled by tho employes themselves to
Increase their salaries. In tho languago
of C. L. Pullman, wo will not pei.-nl-t our
employes to dictate to us.

Bespectfully yours,
Thomas Yearsley.

Philadelphia, May 18.

IF YOU WISH to purify jour blood
you should take a medicine which cures
blood diseases. No other medicine has
such a record of eutes as Hood's Sursap-arlll- i.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cuio Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at his now quarters ut

215 Lackawanna Avaiua, in

Williams' Shoe Store
Bo bus Utteil up 11 lino Optle-n- l Parlor,

where ho examines tint cji free unci price
for bpeetuelcH iiro tlio elieniient In tho elty.
YnueuiiKet tho very Intent ilcsliinH In frmniw
or frniucle'HK trliimil iik. llu bus been In tliln
city for u number or yenrn iiuit bus ulwuys
Kiiurunteeil Butlnfuetlon unci will continue) to
do tlio Mime. All ne--i vous heudiieheM eun btf
relieved by ecttlnu tlio piopcr ulusse uel.
Justed toyuureyiN.

DON'T FOROCT Tllll PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White front Shoe Store.

WILL BE A VERY

LARGEGATHERING

Brigadier General Starblrd's Orders Jo
the Uniformed Rank, K. of P.

HE WANTS THEM ALL TO REPORT

Tho (ircnt Pnrnite Which Mill licit
I'cnturo of the .Heeling of the
(Jriind Lodge of Pythias in This
City Mill Ho Held on IVedncsdni,
August IN Pino Drill Prizes
Are )llcreil--Lncnmpmc- nt Hill Ho
in Lnurcl Dill Pnrk.

With tefcrenco to the meeting of tho
grnnd lodge of the Knights of Pythias
to be held In this city in August
Hrigndlcr Genernt W. 11. Staiblrd has
lsued the? following order to the el

divisions throughout the state:
Headquarters Pennsylvania Bilgadc, U.

It., K. P.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 27, 1SD7.

Gene ral Order No, C.

Pursuant to action liken by the Pcnn-sylvan- li

HrlKide nt Us last meeting In
Cleveland In August, 1SW, the Hist iCKUlir
eiicam.innnt of the Pennsylvania Brigade,
L H., K. P , will be h"ld in Scranton dur-
ing tho week of Grand IhIkc session, be-

ginning Monday, Augut 10, 1S.17, and con-

tinuing during the week. The executlvo
cemmitteo ha e secured the state ti nts for
accommodation of all Sir Knluhts who
shall attend, and other anangements
have looti made by the eommlttio for tho
comfort nnd entertainment of the visiting
KnlKhts.

Tho committee havo se'eeted Laurel
Hill for the camp grounds, nnd no
eicnse will bo spared to make the camp
and Its amusements a model one for
comfort and convenience.

soMi: aooi) l'Uizns.
Ono thousand (Jl.OOd) dollars havo been

set nslrto by the committee for ptlzes, a
list of which will be published In general
ordcis In tho near future. There will aNo
be published from brigade headquarteis
shortly complete Information, In detail,
loncernltiK camp equipments, cost of cols,
mattresses, etc.

The drill schedule will be distributed to
companies as soon as published and In
ample time, so that compmles deslilng to
enter the drill contest will have plenty
of time to make themedves prollclent. Ar-
rangements are being mule to secure as
low inllroad rates as possible, but each
company not udjdicnt to Allegheny coun-
ty Is requcti d to make their on n arrange.
incuts so far as possible and wnetevir
they are unable to make such ariatige-men-ts

to report the facts to brigade head-
quarters, and the matter will at once be
taken up.

Oflleers mil Sir Knights of the Pennsy
bilgnile, M us use every effort to

make this, our tlr.st brigade encampment,
n giand success. To do this requites that
everv officii and Sir Knight shall put his
shoulder to the wheel.

Lot captains teport nt oneo to their
regimental commander an estlm ite of th
number of sir kn.ghts thev 0Npe"t to take
Into camp, regimental eommai.der" aio
charged with the respon-Ibllt- of obtain-
ing same to these headquarters.

Lot every otlleer and Sir Knight do his
duty and the success of our llrst cneimp-me- nt

Is assuied.
Tin: big pahadi:.

The monster parade. In which nil of
tho unlfoim camps will participate, will
take place on Wednesday, Aug. 18,

nnd will bo a splendid pngeant. Tho
marchers will be reviewed by General
f'arnahan, commanding the Uniformed
Bank in the United States, nnd Su-pie-

Chancellor Colgiove.
During the meeting of the grand

lodge the visitors will bo treated to an
c.cuislon to Fan lew.

SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Cuso of Joromo IVooelling Against P.
S. Godfrey to lie Arbitrated.

The case of Jerome Woodling againstr S. Godfrey for work on tho latter's
barn wos submitted to Alderman C. C
Donovan ns aibltrator yesterday.

De Lacy, of the Seventh ward,
had prev louslv decided the suit In fa-v-

of the plnlntltf, but when Mr. Goel-fie- y

nppenled It was agieed to arbl-tiat- e.

Thiee atbltrators weie chosen, but
Mr. Donovan was the only one on hand
yesteiday and he was agreed upon ns
sole arbitrator. He is aldeitnan of the
Twelfth ward and will have to pass
upon the decision of his brother al-

derman of the Seventh. No decision
was reached yesterday.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

11 ill He Held in the West Pittston .11.

P. Church on I'ridny.
On Friday the annual convention of

the Epwortli league of the Wyoming
district will be held in the West Pitts-to- n

Methodist Episcopal chut eh. Fol-
lowing is the piogrnmme:

10 a. m , reglsttatlon; 11 a m..
secietaiy's repot t, conespond-in- g

secretary's icport. appointment of
committees, business, 11 30 a m , "Jun-
ior League Work," Mis James
Hughes Suanlon, 2 p m, devotional
exercises, solo, "Open the Gates of tho
Temple, ' Miss Mae Powell, "Tho Splr- -

Itual Department," Mrs. Clarence Stev-
ens, Westmoreland: "Mercy nnd Help
Department," Miss Martha. Knrrel,
Avocn, and Miss Dmma Johns, Bond-hn-

3.15 p. m, recess. (This time In
to bo devoted to getting acqunlntcil
with nil the Bpworth lenguers you
jMisslbly can.) Bccltatlon, "Tho .Swan's
Song," Miss Minnie Kyto: 3.30 p. m.,
"Tho Literary Department," J. T Phil-
lips, Dullns; "Tlio Department ot

Bush Trescott, vllkes-Barr- e,

and Stephen Lloyd, Plains; "To-ront- o

In '97," II. V. Lyman, Tttnkhnn-noc- k,

and George P. Whlttemore,
Scranton; nddress, Uev. Manly S
Until, D. D, Kingston.

Kvenlng session 7 p m., song ser-
vice, A. L. Tow nor, "West Plttston; solo
(with violin obllgato), "Father of All,"
Miss Blanche Bmory; trensuier's re-
port and other business; 7..10 p. in.,
duet, Misses Jennie and Canle Hughes;
address, Dr B. B. Doherly, New York;
consecrntlon meeting, Dr. M. S. Hard,
Kingston.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Announcement nf tlio Cnndiilncy ol
Attorney Ceorgu .11. Unison.

George M Watson, esq, whoso por-

trait appeals herewith, is now nn ac-

tive candidate for the olllce of district
attorney In the Bepubllcan party.

Mr. Watson came to this city In 1S78.

und was for some time engaged as a
mechanic, but believing "thi every

GBOItGi: M WATSUN.

man is what he mnkes himself,"
to enter the ptofesslon of law,

and was in 1SS5 admitted to the bar of
this county He has since been en-

gaged In active practice, and for fout
years, has been the "enlor member of
one of the lending law firms of this city

Mr. Watson Is u Bepubllcan In poli-
tics, and an nggiesslve
mnn. If nominated, he will be elected
and will give the people an honest and
fe.uless administration of the olllce.

LEASED THE MURRAY HILL.

P. II. 11 bite Becomes Proprietor of n
Thousand Islands Hotel.

F. B. White, until lecentlyr proprie-
tor of the Wyoming House, has leased
the Munay Hill hotel, at Munay Hill
park, Thousand Islands, and will take
possession of It on June 23

Mr. White began his lesldenco In
Scinnton late In 18S4 when he became
a at tho Wyoming, then conducted
by the late John E Allen Ho became
proprietor In ISfeS and under his man-
agement the Wyoming wns the leading
hotel In the Lackawanna or Wyoming
valleys until the completion of the
Hotel Jermyn last year and which a
few months ago determined the Hand-le- y

executors to abandon the Wyoming
ns a hotel ptopeity.

BONDSMEN MUST SETTLE.

Suits Instituted to Bccovcr I'orfeited
Herognliincey.

County Solicitor II. A Knapp, nt the
direction of coui t, y estordny Institut-
ed proceedings to recover forfeited rec-

ognizances from two unfortunate
bonusmen.

These nio William Smith, who went
ball In tho sum ot J1.S00 for Joseph A.
Llplnskl, charged with libel, and AV.

C. Doisey, who wns bondsmin In the
sum of $f00 for Ollie Teal, who left for
parts unknown, ivlth the charges jf
larceny and lecelvlng hanging over
him.

Open Until I) p. in.
Dunn's big fire sale in the dining room

of tho Wyomlr.tr houso will be open
' until 9 o'clock oveiy evening this week

In oider to accommodate those who
cannot attend eailler. The greatest
bargains ever offered In Seianton can
be secured theie. Don't put off visit-
ing this sale If you want to save
money.

LITTLE BBAVES-O- Id time a quar-
tet "Purge is" aie epilttlng tho
held In w hole b ittallons. Dr Aguew's
Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial are elt ly-

ing them out at all points. Bccaus"
they act gently, more effectively, never
pain, and ate easy to take. Sick head-
ache succumbs to one dose. Sold

lit' s.

I SUE OFORGANDIES
Of French and American manu-

facture, both beautiful,daiuty, fine and
sheer, a large assortment of exclusive
styles to select from at prices below
the ordinary.

Special, a new organdie, made
iu France, printed here at a great
saying in cost, our price only,..12Jc

WASH GOODS.
We are showing a wonderful

variety of styles at very attract-
ive prices. Very new Hue printed
mulls and Jaconets, genuine
i2c goods, for only 7c

Lappets, Lace aud Grenadine
Stripe Jaconets for ouly 1 2Jc

MINER SLIGHTLY INJURED.

Jnmcs Pnirllcld Struck by a ItocU
1 lilcb I'ell Irani n Car.

James Palrileld was hurt In the Pino
Brook colliery yesterday morning. He
wns unloading a car of rock. A larg
plocn fell from the car nnd struck him
on tho head.

Fairfield's Injury was not hcHous. Ho
wns taken to his homo In Spellman
court in the Seventh ward.

GOODS

THAT TALK
DID YOU EVER hear of
OEOCKEHY AND LAMPS
talking? Probably not. IJut
at this store tlio prices and
gootlsspcak right out for thorn-selve- s.

Prices that aro loiv to
begin with and goods that aro
economical to end with.

Our assortment was never
larger and prices wero never
lower than noiv.

DINNEK, LAMPS,

TEA, m GLASSWARE,

TOILET SILVKKWAKE

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

KKXIOIIDS.

It Will Pay
You to read our store news

daily. IncieaMii"; business demand
certain changes, to prices are cut
to prune stocks down. Dining SeU
and Toilet Sets bold lively Satur-
day, and prices cut for this week,
too. Several hundred pictures are
to be closed out. Rush prices for
today and tomorrow,

Pictures
For

This lot comprises Etchings, En-

gravings and Water Color
neat frames of oak, gilt and

gold enamel, all sizes up to 19x26.
Were 75c to $2 each.

Pictures
For $

Among these are real signed Etch-

ings, white and gold frames, have
thick mats, measure 18x32. Real
hand pastels, panel etchings, etc.,
in all about fifty, various sizes, all
kinds of frames, oak and gold most-

ly. They were $1.50, S2 and S3.

Pictures
For

Here are framed pictures, nice
for yourself or for a wedding pres-
ent. Etchings, engravings, etc.,
many with expensive frames, cut
from $3 to $5,

Picture Our frame factory is

Framing complete Just came
several thousand feet

of newest moulding, dainty, neat,
J gold, both plain and llorentine, all
mat is new in mem corners ami
bow knots. All at prices new to
you that we have never framed
before.

Try us at framing.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

n Eli SPECIAL

just4c and
5C Qros

7C No. 0,

8c No. 7,

IOC No, 9,

15c No. 12,

25c No, 16,

30c No, 22,

40c No, 40,

65c No, 60,

95c Now

00000000
Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss.

Prices almost half ot real value.

6c Embroideries for

8c Embroideries for

10c Embroideries for

12 l-- Embroideries for

10c to 18c Embroideries for

20c to 25c Embroideries for

30c to 39c Embroideries for

40c to 00c Embroideries for

08c to 70c Embroideries for

03 to $1.00 Embroideries for

$1,20 to $1,50 Embroideries for

415
Lackawanna
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AT 4c. EACH.
TABLB KNIVP.S AND PORKS lc
TOUACCO UOXIIB 4o.
GLASS CUTTHHS 4c.
1IOPH1J NUMIIi:ilS to.
QUILT PHAMIJ CLAMPS 4c.
COHK CltUWS ic.
WASH LINK Pl'LLWVS 4'.
llllOOSI IIOLDKIIH Ic.
HAMMOCK BOOKS ..to.
TACK LlPTIBtS .4c.
HIUI) CAGB llltACKUl'S Ic.
SUWIN'G MACH1NU OIL . Ic.
I'OItN COH PII'B le.
CllANDDLIUll HOOKS ... te.
W1HIJ NIPPIMl 4c.
W MAltIlLi:3 4e.
U PKTPIUJ HOOKS Ic.
1 PICTPIti: NAILS ic.
SMEAItS ellt HlMHSOHS 4c.glue (noon At best) 4o.
HAVING BlU'rilt 4c.
WHETSTONE 4e.noon BINGES w 4c.
SHELF lMtACKhT EAHl 4o.
LADIES' SHOE DUESSINO 4c.
STERLING METAL POLISH.. ,M Ic.
PUNT imPHHES i....4c.
TACK HAMMERS 4c.
GARDEN TROWELS 4e.
SCRPI1 BIU'SBES Ic.
f (i0 CARPET TACKS 4c.
GARDEN RAKES Ic.
GARDEN HOSE 4c.
12 DOZEN WHITE UPTTONS Ic,
2 DOZEN KID HAIR CRIMPER'S... to.
STEEL OR BLACK RPI1RER COMBS Ic,
1 DO.EN HONE HAIR PINS Ic.
2 PAI'PRS STEEL PINS 4c.
SPOOL SILK Ic.
1 DOZEN SHOE STRINGS 4c.
1 PAIR SIDE COMl'3 Ir.
1 DOZEN 3 SIZE LAMP WICKS 4c.
1 YARD GARTER ELASTIC , 4c.
PPRSES AND POCK17THOOKS .... 4".
PETROLEPM JELLY Ic.
BEESWAX Ic.
1 DOZEN PEARL UPTTONS Ic.
SWAN DOWN (PACE POWItCR) ... le.
CHILD'S BACK COM11S Ic.
COPRT PLASTER 4c.
KNI ri'INO PINS 0 IN HON 4c.
2 SPOOLS BROOKS COTTON . ,... 4c.
40 IIRASS HEAD 'PACKS 4o.
HAIR CPRLINO TONGS 4c.
SPECS OR I'VE GLASSES te.
I DOZEN HATPINS le.
1 DOZEN DRAPERY HOOKS le.
1 DOZEN COLLAR UPTTONS . . 4c.
1 DOZEN SAFETY PINS. 3 SIZES.. .4a.
CORSET CLASPS PAIR .. Ic.
2 ROLLS WHITE OR BLACK TAPE 4e.
LADIES' BACK COMI'S 4c.
SPRING TAPE MEASP RE 4e.
He. LAPNPRY SOAP. CAKE Iff.
Ke CAKE FLOATING SOAP 3e.
10c. CAKE TOILET SOAP 42.

Visit Our Upstairs Deparlmciit
Tor Oil Cloths Hammocks,

llasUcls, Shades, Elc.

THE GREAT

J. H. LADWIG. Prop'n.

310 Lackawanna Ave.

D. I. PHILLIPS
WILL OPEN A NEW

Y II
At Board of Trade Build-

ing iu a Few Days.

He will have iu stock some
beautiful pieces finished ia
Vainis martin, metal mahog-
any, delft, bird's eye maple,
etc. He invites the public iu
general to call and examine
his new and beautiful stock
of furniture.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Why let y our borne an-- J business bo destroy,
ed through strong drlnlt or morphln when
1 oil can be oured In four weolca at the Ecelejr
Institute, 728 Midlson avenue Scranton, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear Invattlsatlon.

SALE OF RIBBONS.

00000000
Strictly first-cla- ss goods at

one-ha- lf former prices. Col-

ored Black Satin, Taffeta and
Grains:

Reduced from 10c. to 5C
Reduced from 14c. to 7C
Reduced from 18c, to ox
Reduced from 22c. to IIC
Reduced from 20c. to 13c
Reduced from 30c, to 15c
Reduced from 30c, to 1 8c
Reduced from 40c, to 2IC

is the time to buy.

417
Avsnua, Scranton. Pa,


